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7 HEREAS a Petition of James Small, of Cross-street,
Darlaston, Staffordshire, Screw Bolt Maker, an in-

solvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire; at Walsall, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said James Small,
under tbe provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said James Small is hereby required to ap-
pear before the said Court, on the 17th of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first examina-
tion touching bis debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take
place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said James Small, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Frederic
Fuhrmann Clarke, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, in
Wolsall, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects .of
the said insolvent. f

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Marson, formerly o*
The Grpen, Darlaston, Staffordshire, Farmer, Milk"

man, and File Maker, then and now of Bell-street, Dar-
laston aforesaid, File Maker, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, at Walsall,
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Thomas Marson, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said Thomas Marson is hereby required to appear
before the said Court, on the 17th of July next, at ten
in the forenoon precisely, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Thomas Marson, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Frederic Fuhrmann
Clarke, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, in Walsall, tbe
Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Blakemore, for-
merly residing in Pipes Meadow, Bilston, in the

county of Stafford, afterwards of Temple-street, in Bilston
aforesaid, and then and now of New-street, Darlaston, in
tbe said county of Stafford, and during the whole time
carrying on business as a Butty Miner, partly on my own
account, and pirtiy in partnership with William Powis,
now residing at Bilston aforesaid, Miner, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the County Court of Stafford-
shire, at Walsall, and an interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said William
Blakemore, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said William Blakemore is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the 17th
day of July next, at ten of tbe clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, for bis first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said William Blakemore, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. Frederic Fuhrmann Clarke, Clerk of the said
Court, at his office, in Walsall, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

W HEREAS a Petition of Henry Eede, of Cranley, in
the county of Surrey, Common Brewer, Licensed

Victualler, and Sawyer, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in tbe County Court of Surrey, at Godalming, and an
interim order for protection from process having been given
to the said Henry Eede, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided,' the said Henry
Eede is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on the 7th day of July next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, for his first examination touching his
debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place the time
so appointed. AH persons indebted to the said Henry
Eede, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Henry Marshall, Clerk of tbe
said Court, at his office, at Godalming-, the Official Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Hollingworth, late
of Newton Avenue, Longsight, near Manchester, in

the county of Lancaster, and carrying on business at Stock-
port, in the county of Chester, as a Gingham Manufacturer,
at present and for six months last past residing at Pors-
house-terrace, Hyde-road, Ardwick, in Manchester afore-
said, Salesman, an insolvent debtor, having been filed m the
County Court of Lancashire, at Manchester, and an interim
order for protection from process having been given fo
the said Thomas Hollingworth, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said Thomas
Hpllingworth is hereby required to appear before the
said Court, on the 7th day of July next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, for his. first examination touching his

debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Thomas Hollingworth, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Samuel Kay.
Clerk of the said Court, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

W HEREAS a Petition of Esther Perry Walcam, of
No. 3, Lansdown-terrace, West Hove, in the county

of Sussex, Boarding and Lodgiug-house Keeper, an insol-
vent debtor, having been filed in the County Court of
Sussex, at Brighton, and an interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said Esther Perry Walcam,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Esther Perry Walcam is hereby re-
quired to appear before the said Court, on the 5th
day of July next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, for her first examination touching her debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt -with ac-
cording to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Esther Perry Walcam, or that have any of her effects,
are not to pay or deliver tbe same but to Mr. Ewen
Everslied, Clerk of the said Court, at his office, in Prince's-
street, Old Steine, Brighton, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

HERAS a Petition of William Collins, formerly of
No. 3, Robert-street, then of No. 5, Kensington- .

street, both in Brighton, in the county of Sussex, then of
No. 24, Carl ton-place, Southampton, in the county of
Southampton, then of No. 34, Lansdown-place, Hove, in the
said county of Sussex, then of No. 11, Buckingham-place,
and now of No. 20, Buckingham-street, both in Brighton
aforesaid, Riding Master, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the County Court of Sussex, at Brighton, and aft
interim order for protection from process having been given
to the said William Collins, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said William
Collins is hereby required to appear before tbe said Court,
on the 5th of July next, at ten o'clock in (he forenoon pre-
cisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so ap-
pointed. All persons indebted to the said William
Collins, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Ewen Evershed, Clerk of the
said Court, at his office, in Prince's-street, Old Steine,
Brighton, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said insolvent.
TTT7HEREAS a Petition of George Herbert, formerly of
V? Moulton, Northamptonshire, Dealer in Grocery,

Bread, and Flour, and Journeyman Shoemaker, then of the
same place, Dealer in Grocery, Bread, and Flour, Li-
censed Hawker, and Journeyman Shoemaker, then of the
same place, Dealer in Grocery, Bread, and Flour, Journey-
man Shoemaker and Fishmonger, and late of the same
place, Dealer in Grocery, Bread, and Flour, and Journey-
man Shoemaker, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Northamptonshire, at Northampton,
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said George Herbert, under the pro-
visions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said George Herbert is hereby required to appear be-
fore the said Court, on the llth day of July next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, for his first exa-
mination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to bo
further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said George Herbert, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John Par-
rott, Clerk of the said Court, at the County Court Office,
at Northampton, tbe Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

In the Matter of the Petition of James Lucas, at present and
for one year and five months last past residing at No.
24. Hewitt-street, Waterloo-road, High Town, Cheetbain,
in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
and for two years previous thereto residing in Garnett-
stroet, in Waterloo-road, in Cheetham aforesaid, and for
fourteen months previous thereto residing in Broad-lane,
in Cheetwood, in the city of Manchester aforesaid, and
for nine months previous thereto residing in Victoria-
grove, Upper Moss-lane, Hulme, in the city of Man-
chester aforesaid, Warehouseman.

OTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lancashire, at Manchester, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the said Court, on the 7th of July next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, unless cause be theu and there shewn to
the contrary.


